1991
Avy Awards Nominations
by Dale R. Thompson
Chairman, Avy Awards Committee
Canyon Country, California

To AFA members, aviculturists, and all bird enthusiasts: the following avian species have been nominated for a possible U.S. First Breeding Avy Award. Any knowledge of prior breedings should be submitted to Dale R. Thompson, chairman, Avy Awards, Committee, in care of the AFA Home Office.


Plan your summer vacation in San Diego
August 7 - 12, 1991
This year's committee for the
17th AFA Annual Convention
is planning to keep costs low and excitement high!
With the combined efforts of six San Diego bird clubs presenting the theme . . .
"The Magic of Birds"

San Diego convention committee members present at the January 27th meeting display their logo for the big, upcoming Aug. 7-12, '91 event. L to R, back row: Nancy Barnum - decorations, Ron Barnum - speaker moderator, Deb Morrison - secretary, Mary Lannom - hospitality room, Ed Hamilton - interclub liaison. L to R, foreground: Mike Morrison - co-chairman and financial chairman, Ann Clevenger - co-chairman, Joe Lannom - local speaker chairman.

Marsh Farms
INCUBATORS
• FEATURING fully automatic turners. Adjustable temperature and humidity control.

TURN-X
Up to 72 eggs.

ROLL-X
Up to 209 eggs.

Up to 480 Egg Capacity.

BROODERS & BIRD EQUIPMENT
• BROODERS
• FEEDERS & FOUNTAINS
• FOUNTAINS & FEEDERS
• FOUNTAINS & FEEDERS

WE'VE MOVED!
Write for our CATALOG today.

MANUFACTURED BY LYE ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC.
2765 MAIN STREET Dept. W
CHULA VISTA, CA 92011 U.S.A.
TELEPHONE: (619) 585-9900

WE ACCEPT

afa WATCHBIRD 17